
Atherstone Defeats Field of 12 Thorougbreds to Win Coffroth Handicap 
Outsider Lopes 

in at Long Price 
in Feature Race 

Rj I uii prim I Seftlrp. 

I \ -II ANA Rare Track. 
Mexico, Marcli 2!*.— 
Before a wildly clieer- 
lug crowd of moi'c 

than 20.000 racing cn- 
Uiusiasts at Tia Juana 
Ibis afternoon. \thcr- 
tnue, racing in tlie col- 
or* of Mrs. Victor Vi- 
vnuiloii of New York 
anil Buffalo, led tlie 
Coffronih Handicap 
field throughout anil 
just lasted to beat the 
fast closing General 

Thatcher. Spin and Span also was 

clesing fast on tlie inside. 
The race was run in a blinding 

rainstorm and San Diego’s own can- 

didate, Cherry Tree, struck the inside 
fence on tlie first turn anil was 

thrown Into the center field. His 
rider was blinded by the rain nnd 
splashing mud. 

I.eads Throughout. 
Atherstone outraced his field nil 

the way. maintaining a slight lend 
throughout. He was tiring fast al 

Ihe finish nnd would have been beat- 
in in anohter stride. Turning into 
the stretch Jockey Wakoff brought 
Atherstone,a bit wide ami carried 
General Thatcher with him and 
humped the Nevada stock farm horse 
in the run through the stretch. 

\\ hen Atherstone nnd General 
Thatcher bore out. Klstou cut ncross 

tlie rnil witli Splc 'and Span and 
found himself In He lit quarters in 
file final drive. Both lie anil Barnes, 
who rode General Thatcher, regis- 
tered protest against Hie winner, but 
after deliberating several moments 
nnd conferring with Patrol Judge 
Hnlyinau, the stewards let flic num- 

bers stand and dropped the official 
sign. 
Distinct disappointments of tlie rare 
were Chilhowee and Sunspero. The 
former was beaten off from the l>e- 
glnnlng. He apparently could not 
untrack himself and dropped back 
steadily. Sunspero was outrun at 
all stages. Phulsa, the French bred 
stallion, made a good showing. 

The net value to the winner was 

*56.425. Jockey Wakoff, in addition 
to his fee from Mrs. Vivaudou. re- 

ceived a house and lot In San Diego 
from the Tia Juana Jockey club. A 
solid silver drinking bucket was the 
club's gift to Atherstone himself. 

Frigerio Breaks 

Walking Record 
New York, March 28.—Ugo Fri 

Berio of Italy, Olympic walking cham- 
pion, defeated Willie Plant, Ameri 
ca's best walker In a special 10,000 
meter race, the feature event at the 
Morningsfde A. C. games In the 22(1 
Regiment Armory tonight. Plant 
quit the competition in the 38th lap, 
more than a half lap behind his 
Italian opponent when it was evident 
he could not overtake him in the 11 
remaining laps. 

In winning the event Frigerio shat- 
tered the world's .Indoor record for 
the 10,000 meters. His time wae 

44:38, one minute flnd 12 4 5 seconds 
better than his own former record of 
4.V50 4-."> made February 17 last. 

This time Is also 48 2-5 seconds bet- 
ter than the present world's outdoor 
record for the distance made by Ras- 
mussen. in Denmark, August 18, 
1913. This record, however, will not 
dislodge the outdoor mark. 

Strihling-Tunnev 
Bout Proposed 

*, 
AN FRANCISCO, March ?9.— 

Young Stribling, the Georgia 
school boy boxer, lias been prom- 

ised a match in San Francisco with 
Ciene Tunney, (lie American light 
heavyweight eliaiiiploii, April IK, as 

the result of Strihling's 10-round de- 
rision here yesterday over Tommy 
lamghran of Philadelphia. The pro- 
moters say tlie StriWIiig-Tlinney bout 
will Involve the title. 

Stribling got the call over Eough- 
ran by forcing the fighting through- 
out. At the end of the mill, neither 
boxer appeared damaged but later 
Houghran was taken to the emer- 

gency hospital, where he was tailed 
for a broken rib. The card was held 
out doors, In the ball park, and at- 
tracted a crowd of 29,000, who paid 
about 840,000. It is planned for 
Stribling and Tunney to, meet In the 
same arena. 

OMAHA DOG WINS 
AT DENVER SHOW 

Two Herman police rings from the 
■Cherrycroft farm kennels of Omaha 
copped flrat place prize ribbons at. the 
Denver Kennel club show Inst week. 

Frowalt von Obtrltrlng, better 
known as plain "Cedar," won Hist 
place In the limit and reserve class, 
while Alma von Hobfen won first 
ribbon In the limit class for bitches. 

Both police dogs, the property of 
John W, Welch, the restaurant man, 
have been entered In the Dee Moines 
Kennel club show, which will ,be held 
In Des Moines next week. 

CASTLE “COLTS” 
WIN I4-TO-12 GAME 
The Cattle hotel "Colts" trimmed 

the Panstorlum Dry Cleaners, 14 to 

12, In the first baseball game of the 
season for both nines at Elmwood 

park Sunday. 
Batteries were Fltzpatrock, Hurst 

end Frechlm for the hotel team, and 

Hally and Brown for the loeere. 

“(roll" 4 ? \ iii Train W in*. 
Annapolis, Md Ma8rh 28 -The An- 

n:ipolls midshipman, holdsre of the 
eastern gymnastic championship for 
several years, easily defeated Univer- 

sity of Chicago, western title holders, 
today, 38 to 12. Thi» visitors were 

hopelessly oulclapsjfr 
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Lloyd Hahn Wins 
1,500 Meter Special 
Rice Field, Houston, Tex., March 

28.—The University of Illinois won 

the feature event of the southwest re- 

lays staged on Rice field here this 
afternoon, when they nosed out Mus- 
sourl university sprinters in the two 

mile relay, collegiate division, after 
much spirited cotnpetltlon. Misaourl 
had maintained the lead to within a 

few yards of the finish. Time: 8 min- 
utes, 8 8-10 seconds. 

I-loyd Hahn, Falla City youth, run- 

ning under the colors of the Boston 
Athletic club, won the 1,500 meter 
special. Joie Ray, Illinois A. C., was 

entered In this event but was forced 
to withdraw after running half a lap 
because of an Injured tendon received 
at the Texas university games Fri- 
day. 

Jackson Scholz, New York A. C., 
finished ahead In the 100-yard special. 

Though some very creditable time 
and distance marked the meet, no 

recognized records were broken. 

Duncan, Lakorna 
"Pro.’" Arrives 

JAMES 
DUNCAN, golf professional 

at the I-akoma Country club, st- 

rived in Omaha Saturday to 
take up Ills new position. Duncan 
came from the Mldwlck club, Alham- 
bra, Cal., where he served as pro- 
fessional. 

Janies J. Fitzgerald, members of 
the board of directors of lakorna 

Country club, announced last night 
that Lakorna will give a dinner In 
hono'r of the club's new professional 
at the Elks’ club, Tuesday evening, 
April 7. 

Golf professionals of Omaha and 
out-state clubs will be Invited. | 

WILSON’S SINGLE 
WINS FOR GIANTS 

By I nlvrrul Hervlrr. 

Tampa, Fla., March 28.—A rip- 
roaring triple to center by Hack Wil- 

son, In the ninth when the score was 

tied enabled the Giants to defeat the 
world champion Senators here today 
by a score of 5 to 3. 

Wilson's powerful whack drove In 
Travis Jackson, who had singled and 
Frank Snyder’s single through short 
tallied Wilson. The spring world 
series now stands three games to one 

in favor of the MoOraw men. 

Creighton Freshmen Capers 
Awarded Sweaters and Letters 

Seven members of the 1923 Creigli 
ton university freshman basket hall 

squad have been awarded sweaters 
and numerals by FreehmanNCoach 
Lloyd McGahan. 

They are: Hugh Fogarty, Paul 
Mitchell, Francis Coffey, Johnny May. 
Ian, George Have, Gordon Diesing 
and William Keenan. 

State Crihhage Tourney 
Scheduled at Ashland 

The Ashland Crlbbag# club will 

sponsor the 1925 annual state crib- 
bags tournament, to be held at Ash 
land Wednesday, April 8. Play will 

begin at 10 a. m. 
Several prizes will he swarded, the 

first being a silver loving cup. Eli 
tries should bo mailed to Jesse Owen, 
Ashland, Neb. 

----V 

Loughran in 

Hospital With 
Injured Rib 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 28.— 
It was learned at the Central 
emergenry hospital here to- 

night that Tommy Lnughritn, 
Philadelphia light-heavyweight, 
who loet a 10-round decision In 
Young Strlhllug of Georgia, In 
Rian Francisco Recreation park 
this afternoon, os* taken to the 
hospital after the fight for treat- 
ment of s fractured rib. I’ll)si- 
rlans found that the -Philadelph- 
ian's seventh rib on his left side 
was frarturrd. After receiving 
treatment l.onghran nns able to 

leave tho hospital- 

TEAM EVENTS. 
F. H. Ifiinponff*. Einroln. Neb. 

F m IflUson ..... 191 119 : I 
Henry Heal .IS'. 1 * t 146-519 
f K S herdsman ....16$ 153 117— 4! 8 
6’. Scantier .170 17$ 163— o*1? 
H. Campbell .191 169 14h—* 505 

Toll 
Tenner'* Pharmacy, Beatrice, Neb. 

C. P\ 1* .150 190 177 507 
I*. Grave* .173 146 161—480 
IT. Biher .153 1«3 181—517 
E. Pelehant .162 154 185— 505 
L. Purcell .145 132 154— 431 

Tote>* ... 711 809 9441 
Pender Banker*. 

Doe Flaks .145 H2 136— 46 3 
V. Sedlazek ..1 57 170 193— 520 
A Pouton .139 1*,4 HO— 443 
G. G Griffin 1 53 164 13«— 457 
J. Wfllmsr 202 133 177— 51 2 

Total* .798 813 784—2395 
Unroln Alley*. 

C. Bush 193 154 18 4— 536 
R. Vlerew .16$ 170 156— 492 
V. Dinwiddle 1 30 221 1 48 499 
C. Jdebaoch 1M 159 1$7— 610 
H. Thoreon 154 198 1 22— 47 4 

Total*.. 83 902 777—2511 
Beatrice, Neb. 

T. Parker .15*» 1 57 173— 480 
W. Mu Ira y 1 72 1 4 4 1 72— 488 

Shu f fer 1 49 1 54 1 49— 452 
R. Browns .135 172 192— 49» 
.1. Schelck .153 177 193— 528 

Totals. 759 804 184—2,447 
Einroln C.h* anil Electric < 0. 

C. Franklin .18$ 190 1*6—542 
P. Eeedoiu .133 HI 94—450 
H. • hawin .22* 1«« 124— 492 
G Peeler. 124 134 150 4"8 
W. Flie*er.151 14 4 H< 441 

Total*. 324 739 69c .>253 

T.lttla Mint Cuts. 
IV. Duncan .164 1"* 1*4— 6ft4 
.1. Klsalar .174 161 190— 519 
K. Rum hold 17* 13’ 1 37— 405 
.1. Simmons .....149 1 44 1 44-— 469 
T. Waugh .110 139 1ST— 431 

Totals.747 739 932—3319 
Flaming's Jewels. Lincoln. 

r French 161 198 161— 301 
II. B McCabe 1 45 161 144— 610 
K. Fish 19.3 149 184— 536 
B Koch .....161 164 169 — 493 
.9. Dye 734 137 156— 577 

Totals .4. 917 616 6nj — 3666 
Slate Oil fo.. Lincoln. 

L. .T. Vl«ck.MS 1 99 164— 611 
B. N Amspoker ....158 160 143— 481 
i: arisen. 131 198 301— 610 
B Klnlev.M4 1 93 1 37— «|C 
R. James 176 2*1 164— 647 

Total# .754 9J7 331—2824 
Northwestern Roofing Co.. Lincoln. 

r. Jaksbnwskl .U6 196 1 47— 447 
tl. Williams 1 47 703 174 4s! 
P Asscnmacher ....179 1 17 122— 40.H 
F Helm 154 170 170— 494 
W. P. Johnson 231 191 161— 603 

Totals 792 906 U4—2466 
Keg Club. Columbus. Neb. 

F Justus .1 05 164 1 67— 420 
Mean 207 1 62 121— 490 

I Dolli.a 121 173 1 51— 468 
li llroffholt 142 161 111— 605 
K. C. Kavaliaugh .. 169 136 157— 442 

llcinpstcr Mill Mil. Co.. Bfslrire, Neb 
H 8‘thlarhter 1 77 1 83 1 36— 498 
II K Hansen 1 44 1 24 174— 444 
W. M Penny .... 216 119 167—495 
K. I' Olbson 1 47 1 69 1 78— 494 
I', l*. ... ...176 1 47 1 42— 445 

Totals 85!> 744 745— 27.98 

Stanford W ins 
Dual Track Meet 

Stanford University, Cal.. March 2s- 
— Before one of the greatest crowds 
ever assembled in the Stanford stad- 
ium for a track meet, Stanford uni 

versify late this afternoon decisively 
defeated the University of Southern 
California by a score of 71 12 to 7.9 1-2 
in the llth annual field and track 
contest between the two universities. 

From the beginning of the meet 

Stanford took the lead and piled point 
after point ahead of the Trojans. At 
no time was the Cardinal leml in dan- 
ger. 

The feature of the afternoon was 

tlie meeting between ‘'Bud'* Ilouser, 
Trojan Olympic world's champion 
shot-putter, and “Tiny" Hartranft, 
famous Stanford athlete in this event. 
It took three heaves on the part of 
Hartranft before the Cardinal star 

could ixtat Houser’s distance, llnrt- 
ranft's final throw went 49 feet, 8 1-2 

inches, giving hint first place. 
Tn spite of a track heavy from last 

night’s fain remarkably fast, time 
was recorded in ls>th the tpwrter and 
half mile events, both of which were 

won by Stanford. 
Stanford won nine first places 

against Nie Trojans’ seven. 

ELDRIDGE MAKES 
NEW SPEED RECORD 

Paris, March 29.—What ere de 
elated to be new records for fiv e miles 
and for five and 10 kilometers (reaper 
lively 3.11 ,and (!.2I miles) were made 
on Hi" Montlhery speedway today bv 
the Slngll'h automobile driv er, rKI 
drldVe. 

Kldrtdge drove (lie five kilometers 
In 1:26 67 100, t lie five miles in 
2:20 40-100, and the 10 kilometers In 
2:.74 46 100. All the times exceed an 

average of 128 miles an liotir. 

Dodgers Defeat Yankees. 
Jacksonville, Fla., March 2V- On 

the cold eat day the traveler* In Flor- 
ida have experienced thin uprlnff, the 

Hrooklyn team today defeated the 
Yankee* by n iror* 4 to 3. It Wn* 

the Yanks' third defeat of the wcrb'W. 

■fpkseba.ll 
Dope- 

M«r Or lean*. March 29 It, H. K 
Ftnitan < At till 
New nr lean a |H A » * • 

Manat leu I.my and llevlttf. Alukti, 
\*nra. \\ hltaker ami Pmv|e, Lamm 

m ..ii g.. #r) Ma March !• IJ •1 1 
New Yv-rk (At t 4 • 

Mi on it Ijn i.Vl t I1 
fiftMeite* I'enno. .t, .Inn** ami Mr*h*nf. 

I Inf frnnn KhrhardL Mt#ene 
A«li\%*rtx. William* and Meheny 

Met, umnfli r<"» Mat* h CP l! If L 
i.,. 4 7 1 
MeatjiTienf iT I » 

Atnne Hail#1 44 atari >*nd 
Wilder Swarta. L* l» Lbarhaid and 
Halt, •chiotja* 

Two Gunners Are 
Tied for Honors 

0 

McDonald and Falcott tied for hon- 

ors In the Omaha Gun cluh practice 
shoot held at the Ak Bar Ben field 

Sunday afternoon. Both broke 35 out 

of a possible 100 birds. 

Ken Beegle was third with 9S tar- 

gets, and Hayes, fourth, with 31. 

Miss Coughlin, big game shooter 

and holder of numerous trap records, 
formerly of Columbus. N. D., who 
li.-is moved to Omaha, appeared »t the 

traps Sunday. She cracked 35 out of 
a possible 50 rocks. 

The scores: 

McDonald. S'.ilOO; Falcott, #Jsl(U): B» 
ale y)*100: Hums. Hili'O. Rsssn. stsieu: 
Hoffman, action, A Cord. Jr. Uiltto; 
I'm Islenmn. ftisltfO; Hwprlii*«r. H«xll)n. II 
i-i.r.lu. 70x100; J Damon, l.'xlOO; Clark, 
7u«10u. 

NURMI EASILY 
WINS MILE RACE 

Pittsburgh, March IV—Paavo 
Nurmi, the flying Hinn. easily won Ills 
ono mile race here tonight on an In- 
door track at the 107th field artillery 
armory. His time was 4:35 2-5, many 
seconds slower ttmn the record for the 
distance. James Connolly, Washing 
ion, D. C., was second and Verne H. 

Booth, Ml 11 rose A. A.. New Tork, 
third. 

0 

❖Do You* 
KnowThat- 
TWENTY 

KOI'11 members of the 
Saturday Evening Social club, 
have taken up the deadly game 

of golf. Just think of It! 
The Saturday Evening Social club 

members, at a recent meeting In Ed 
die Wlrthsafter’s "smoke house" In 
the Peter's Trust building, decided to 
enter all banrehes of athletics. In 

eluding horseshoe pitching, baseball 
and tlddlewlnks. The members also 
have decided to organize a biking 
club for the benefit of those who do 
not engage In go!* or other forms of 
outdoor li^'or. 

Bank tellers, cigar peddlers, en 

gravers and lawyers belong to the 

newly organized cluh. Here's the list. 
Bend It and weep: Joe M. I»velV. 
\V. E. I/Ovely,. George Frederick eon. 

\V F T.ovely. W Klnyoun, '5 Ben 
dull. Ernest Scherer. Kenneth Spen 
er, Krneet Schrether, l.eo Dali 
lames Innileann, Arthur l.evj Jo 

spph Feller. \V. E Nolan. Claire Mill 
.1,111 John t> t elsei si John D. 

Velser, li Martin Eol. Harrv Ellis. 
Warren Ollhert, Edwin H. Haw ten 

stein. William Jamieson Wallet Will 

tool »nd Hdv*id \\U UuiaXic*, 

Ramsay Fifth in 
A.A.U. Tank Event 

—_ 

AN'SAS CITY, Mo.. March 28.— 
n. Ramsey of the Omaha Y. M. 
C. A. failed to place In the 130- 

yard backstroke swim of ^he annua! 
western A. A. U. meet held In the 
Kansas City Athletic club pool here 
tonight. 

He finished fifth In a field of seven 

starters In an event which found si* 
of the contestants closely grouped at 
the finish. The event was won dj 
W. Chafee of the Detroit A. C. 

Three new records were established, 
one by Ed Helbing of Washington 
university, St. Louis. In the 220 yard 
free style swim, and the other by 
Charles F. Stephens of St. Louis In 
the 100-yard free style. The Wash 
Ington university relay team broke the 
old mark held by the Omaha Athletic 
club In the 220 yard event by making 
the unusual time of 1:49 2-10. The 
Omaha team's record was 1:53. 

Hidi School Relay 
Dates Announced 

Lincoln, March 28.—Rules and an 

nouncements for the annual home 
course relay championships, to be 
held here April 1 to 15, and the an- 

nual,numeral roll, have been sent to 
all Nebraska high schools by the ex- 

tension division of the University of 
Nebraska. Roth of these events aie 

under the supervision of the univer- 
sity athletic department. 

There will l>e four relays: 440 yard. 
850-ysrd, mile and two mile. 'the 
winning team will lie sent to the 
Drake relays at Dex Moines. la 
April 24 and 25. with expenses paid 
by E. H. Long of Lincoln. 

The rulea for the numeral competi- 
tion have been revised and clarified. 
In this competition, the high school 
athlete who can enrn 24 points In 
Varied track events will he awarded 
a numeral to wear on his track suit. 
This Is the third year that the 
numeral plan lias been used. 

SWIMMING MARVEL 
WILL ENTER MEET 

Palo Alto, Cal.. March 29.—Ernest 
Hrndsten, swimming coach at Stan 
ford university and a member of the 
A. A. U. committee, announced to- 

day he had received positive nastir- 
ones that Johnny Weissmuller, the 
aquatic marvel of the Illinois Athletl 
club, would enter certain events at 
the national championships to be 
held In Han FYanclseo beginning 
April 23. 

Weissmuller ha* notified Brad si en 

that he will he able to enter the 
50 and 100-yard dashes and two re 

lay races, the 200 and 400. It Is 
doubtful, the Stanford coach waa in- 
formed, whether the Chicago worlds 
record holder will enter any more 

events. Ms probably will not play 
water polo. 

Concern had been expressed over 
Weissmuller's health and It was mu 
known whether he would go to Sail 
Francisco, lie will conserve hie 
strength by staying out of (he lotigei 
races 

NEW RECORDS 
IN SWIM MEET 

Kansas city. Mo, March 28 Three 
new records In (he Western Amateur 
Athletic association were established 
tonight ivl the Kansas City A C. 

The Kansas city Athletic club won 
first place with 32 points. The svvlin 
liters of the l Diversity of Washing 
ton. St. Louis, were second with 2t« 
C. F. Stephens of st. Louie, who en 

lered unattached, finished In third 
place with in points. He also was In 
dividual high point man. The Uni 
versify of Kansas waa fourth with 
two polnta. 
r---—k 

Ma\ Repeal Roxinp 
Rill in Minnesota 

\_✓! 
St Paul. Minn Mwrrh The 

nmmlTTe* on RcneiM legislation »n 

ih# senate tents ,\ rfn'omm#m1#d for 
a hill whlrh Mould repeal thr 

Mir creating The s.tsie Athletic coni 

mtvAinn. under ehteh boxintf 4* con 

4uci«d la Mlnnggui*. 

I Eddie Kane Expects to Arrange 
for Gibbons With Tunney or \\ ills 

11 A (i O, March 
■Jit.—hdilie Kane, 
manager of Tom- 
in.v (ribbons, left 
tonight for New 
Dirk to eloae a 

match with either 
ttelle T 11 n II e y, 
light heavyweight 
champion, or witli 
Harry Wills, ne- 

gro challenger for 
Jack , Dempsey’s 
h e a v y weight 
crown, tile match 
to be decided jn 
New York within 
the next two 

months. I nless something unexpect- 
ed should IuiiUm-ii Kane expect* to 
sign for the contest not later than 
Tuesday. 

The manager of the St. Paul heavy- 
weight was accompanied by Jimmy 
lie Forest, match maker for the Polo 
A. New York, who is bidding for 
a matrft between Oibbons and Tun- 

ney. lie Forest spent two days In 

St. Paul conferring with BUly Gib- 

son. manager of Tunney, and also 
with Gihlnms. 

JC Gibbons elects to box Tunney. 
the contest -will V»e decided nt the 

I’olo grounds, New York, June 12. 
If lie chooses to meet Wilis the bout 
will feature tbe milk fund program 
to be decided in the Yankee stadium 
on May 2S. Kane said be had prom- 
ised the milk fund promoters first 
call on Gibbons' services and If they 
can Ret Wills to sign articles, the 
match will be closed also. 

Kane said lie has the terms that 
both clubs had offered him, which 
means that he lias accepted the per- 
centage of 30 per cent for Gibbons 
to meet Tunney. It is not known, 
however, wliat terms were offered 
him to box Wills. 

Before IJe Forest left for the east 
he had obtained Gibson's signature 
to a set of articles binding Tunney 
to box Gibbons. / Tunney will receive 
25 per cent of the gate, which He 
Forest expects will be between ?400,- 
000 and $500,000. 

National League Publicity Bureau 
Seeks Status of Amateur Ball Here 

OIIN' IjK.W ISON, secretary of 
^ 

the Amateur Baseball associa- 
tion, Is In receipt of a query from 

Cullen Cain of the Service Bureau 
of the National league concerning 
the interest shown in amateur base- 
ball In the city of Omaha. 

In regards to the above mentioned 
questionnaire, Dennison had the fol- 
lowing statement to rnalte: "Although 
the Omaha Amateur Baseball associa- 
tion enjoyed its liest year last season, 
Interest this season from tTie player 
end of the game Is decreasing. 

"Last year the teams flocked in to 

obtain franchisee; this season it was 

necessary for me to make several 
personal visits to some of the mer- 

-— 

chants who back teams In order to 

obtain teams to fill the leagues. 
"Part of the Interest Is probably 

due to growth of sports of all sorts 
which has a tendency to pull players 
away from the national pastime, 
itespite the fact that the players aie 

lacking Interest the number of fang 
is growing yearly.” (I-ast season 

800,000 persons witnessed amateur 
ball games.) 

Itennlson went on further and 
said: “Baseball is a skillful game, 
which not everyone can play. Some 
of the sports which tend to divert 
the youth from base!>all require no 

skill at all and most everyone can 

tase part.” 
-- 

Amateur League Schedules 
__> 

C. \TE MTV KCHKDl’LE. 
April 29. May 24. June 29. 

Kant Sid# Athletic club-Twenty-fourth 
and Amea Merchants 

Champion Spark Plug* South Omaha 
Junior*. 

Christ Child Centera-Sunblad Insurance. 

April 26. May 31, July *. 
East Side Athletic club-Champlons 

Spark Plug* 
Twenty-f*'ur * 1: and Amea Merchants- 

Chrlst Child 'enter*. 
South Omaha Junior* Sunblad Insur- 

ance. 
May 3. June 7. July It. 

Sunblad Insurance-Champion Spark 
Plugs. 

Twenty-fourth and Ames Merchants- 
South Omaha Junior*. 

Christ Ch^d Center-East Side Ath- 
letic club. 

May 10. June 14. July 19. 
Sunb!;.<i Insurance Twenty fourth and 

A me* Merchants 
Champion* Spark T1 ugs-Christ Child 

Cen ter*. 
South Omaha Junlors-East Side Ath- 

letic club 
Mav 17. June 21 July 2* 

Eas* Side Athletic ■ lub-Sundblad In- 
surance 

Champion Spark PIugs-T wenty-fou rth 
and Amea Merchants. 

Christ Child Center s-South Omaha 
Juniors. 

sol Till HN SI HUH I F. 
%prll 19 May 24. June 2*. 

I*. P. Shops-Polish Athletic club. 
Brown Park Merchants South Omaha 

Punster*. 
Vinton Merchants Janda Funeral Home. 

April 2S May 31. July S 
P. P. Shops-Hrown Park Merchants. 
Polish Athletic Hub-Yinton Merchants 
South Omaha Boosters Janda Funeral 

Home. 
May 3. June 7. July 12. 

Junda Funeral Ilonie-Brown Park Mer- 
< hant* 

Polish Athletic Club-South Omaha 
Booster*. 

\ Intori Merchants-!* p. Shop* 
Mhv 19, June It. Jul* 19. 

Janda Funertl Home Polish Ath’.etlr 
club. 

Brown F»rk M» hants-Vlnton Mer- 
chants 

South Omaha Boosters !* P Shops. 
Mav 17. June 21. July 2* 

t" r Shop*-.land* Funeral Home 
Hrown Park Mer« h.ints-FoUsh Athletic 

club 
Vinton Merchants-South Orpsha Boost- 

ers. 

Jl MOK DM Ml %. 
tpril 19. Mi) 24. June •« 

Albright Merchant *-Baseball Hcsdiuar- 
tei » 

Kalman Insurance Agency Paxton Bil- 
liards 

American Bueinee* College-Tteenty- 
fourth Street Merchant*. 

April 36. May 21. July I. 
Paxton Billlarda-Amerlcan Bua'.nea* Col- 

lege 
Albright Merchant* Kalman Insurance 

Agenc> 
Twenty-fourth Street Merchants Base- 

ball Headquartere. 
May 2. Jnne 7. July 12. 

Baaeba’! Headquartert-Kalmaa Inaur-j 
anc* Agency. 

Paxton Blll;ard*-Twrent>-fourth free!, 
Merchant* 

Amer -an Business College-Afhrlgbt 
Merchant*. 

May 10. June 14. July 19. 
Pa*eba’’ Headquarter* Paxton Billiard* 
Kalman Insurance-American Business 

College 
Twenty-fourth Merchant# Albright Mer- 

chant*. 
May 17. June 31. July 26. 

Albright Merchants-Paxton Billiard*. 
Kalman Insuran-e-Tw enty-fourth Street 

Merchant*. 
Ame'- .-an Bu*!r*es College Baseball 

Headquarter* 

V. M. C. A.. (iRF.ATfcK OMAHA. 
\pril 16. May 32. June 37. 

Overland Tlr**-Guarant*e Fund. 
Harding Pream-Otnaha National. 
Pudahy Packing L*. P. Yre sht Ac- 

counts 
Guarartee Fund-Omal.a National. 

May 2. June 6. July 11. 
Harding Cream-Pudah> P«*'k|rg 
Overland Tire-Omaha National. 
l\ r. Fre!gh* Account* Guarantee Fund 

May 9. June 12. July 16. 
Guarantee Fund Harding ''ream. 
P. P F-eight Acrounts-Ovei land Tire. 
Omaha National-Puriahy Packing. 

May 16. June 30. Jaly 32. 
Omahs Xat:<-nal-l P Freight Accounts. 
Guarantee Fund-Pudahv Packing. 
Ovorlar i T re Ha lms Cream. 

1\PI ATRIA I.. 
\|»ril 16. May 32. June 27. 

Ba#*er Ice Ma« h ne Atamlto Dairy 
F—*r National Bar Nebraska Tower. 
Tf e Din aha Print’’ s 

%prll 32, Msv 26. July 4. 
F’rst Natl-mal-Alarm to Dairy 
or -»ha Print.ng Rai.^r 1 e Ms hint. 
Police-Nebraska Power. 

May 2. June 6. July 11. 
Alamito Da ry Omaha Printing 
Nebraska Power Baker ]c# Machine. 
roiire-Firsr National. 

Msv 9. June 12, July 16. 
Nebraska Power Alamito Dairy. 
Fire National Omaha Printing 
Bauer Ice MachineT «-e 

May 16. June 36. July 22. 
Nebraeka P-wer Omaha Printing 
Alamito Da try-Pol tee 
Baker lrw Mm hme First National. 

f&tibkdSjx%ts\ 
REPORTS from the Spring train- 

ing camp of tlie Omaha Buffa- 
oes. champions of the Western 

league la#*t season, are not very en- 

couraging. 'TIs true that the scores 
of exhibition games mean little, but 
at the same time the pre-season con- 

tests reflect somewhat on the strength 
< f th<*tearns competing. 

The Omaha club ha* neon h.ixing 
trouble with pitching in its exhibi- 
tion contests and the support gfxen 
the hinders hasn't been an.x thing to 
boa«t of. This may all come out in 
the wash, so to speak. We hope so. 

Omaha had n good Kali club last 
year, but didn’t draw any too well at 
the Fifteenth and Vinton street Kail 

pa^k. Tlie Buffaloes ployed before 
rood crowds in each park except 
their own backyard. With a good club 
and small attendance in 1324, one 

wonders xvlmt will happen if the 1325 
Buffaloes turn out to bo a second 
division I'Mtn, 

ITH Pitcher Marry l.ee meeting 
the team, probably In Houston, 
next week, and with a third 

baseman due to Join the Buffaloes 
before the league so sons opens, Burch 
writes that h»> will present n com- 
plete lineup when time comes for the 
1‘Hrrler to spring. 

Omaha fails will be Vlad to read 
of 11 *i»*> l.ee going to join the Buf- 
faloes. Manx was one of the lost 
pitchers in the league last year., lie 
is a Houlhpaxx. and a popular one 

at that. 
Ice. now in lo* \itgrle*. received 

permission to delay reporting until 
April I. and has never, says Harney 
in Ills letter, been considered a hold- 
out. Tlie writer has luen under the 
Impression that Ice xxa* a holdout. 

“thief" Robinson, outfielder, xcx« 

termed a holdout I lie **( Met" fin 
nll> came (n term* Wild Ilia lie 
got an Increase In salary x%r don’t 
know 
"Hill" Baiiex, leading pitcher of the 

Western last year In strikeouts, is 

not the Ha ilex of 1324. "Bill" was 

i.etti death a doer Ian xxiuter, lit 

suffered front heart trouble. Bailey 
is well along life's narrow path and 
It I* hard for age to overcome Illness 
such n» ol' "BUI" suffered. Hurch 
counted on Hatley winning *0 ball 
games. Here's hoping Barney count- 
ed right. 

In his Icier to the writer. Hurch 
says th it Bailey is his venerable self 
in.l Is liegging for a hance in work 

a few Innings. "BUI" Is being kept 
under wraps until he completely re 

gains his strength 

THE Omaha club has Frank Os 
born In th# outfield. Fans re 
member this Osborn person at 

one of the best little hitlers who ever! 
Hotted down the baseball paths at: 

league park Frank hits ihe ball 
and hll# ti hard. He Is ihe property \ 
of the Buffaloes and Is expected to! 
produre many runs this year. 

I .ee King, new tanner and an out 

tlelder, together with l{ntiiiisnn and 
i <*'horn will complete the outfield. 

King played well in ihe south with 
Minn opt *H ■ We will soon lie able 
to tell what King can do hi West- 
orn company 

The pitching department is 
worrying tlie Buitalo pilots. Willi 
Koupal and Joe Hailey- gone, and 
I ee and llailey not in (lie fold, the 
hurling staff Is crippled. Burch lias 
several newcomers. Stone seems to 
lie the best of the lot. The staff ! 
needs strengthening. 
Barney haa several new faces lo 

■>ho v Omaha fans, but whether the 
newcomers can produce the ol' punch 
that the 1 t*C4 club churned out at 
critical times remains to be seen. W> 
doubt tf the’ can. In less there Is i 
a home run hitter among the lot. the 
1M4 Omaha dub will be minus psrt 
of the punch that Nick Oullop de 
llvered, 

■ ■ —.. 

"Kill sl#*ic*. former Otw \ 4 itch I 
I weight who d##*rt#d t h# rlrc 
j to nwrk «>n tb# rultnctari rtturiuM 

\<\ th# h#mp#n #tr*nd* and stand# 
i##dy to in##t any 111$ poum1#r Th#| 
'KM" would Ilk# lo m#*t 'Battling 
SUayes. ] 

Texas Leaguers 
Score 12 Runs in 

Seventh Innimr 
u 

Harris, Former Shreveport 
Hurler. Touched for Niue 

Safeties; Leiialiau Also 
Hit Hard. 

E A 1 M U N T. Tex., 
March 28. — Ham- 

shackle baseball 
from start to fin- 
ish today made a 

few brilliant plays 
stand out while the 
K x porters were 

taking another 
from the Buffa- 
loes, 17-8. 

Twelve runs in 
tlie seventh Inning 
by the home team 

put the finishing 
touch on a game 
played under lovvr 

skies and in smoke-laden atmospheres 
which was whipping in from oft t' e 

gulf with a chill that sent fans hov- 

ering into sheltered corners of the 
stand and prevented much pitching. 
Sad Harvey Harris, once in the Texas 

league with Shreveport, vvus no more 

effective today than when he flippy Nv 
’em up for thl Cellarltes last yea 

and he was punched for nine safeties, 
netting five runs, hut many mot* 

were cut down by four double pla. s 

during his tenure of the cockpit. 
Big I,enalian, who is carried on 

the payroll as a utility fielder anil 

pinch pitcher, probably thinks lie 
will go back to first basing, for lie 
surely couldn’t pitch today. He put 
rgnners aboard, then forced them 
with complimentary tickets during 
the first of the seventh, and never 

did get Hie side out. Then Smith 
rame bark again today. He found 
eight runs already home, two out 

and the liases filled. Kinnear, a 

local collegian, hit the first pitch 
into left field for three sacks and 
the parade continued. 

The Buffaloes were assisted to a. 

run in the first inning through home 
lax baseball. Monroe walked and 
moved to second when O'Ned shot a 

single Into short center. Robinson 
sacrificed and was safe when Osborne 
dropped a throw. Both runners ad- 

vanced, Monroe scored and O'Neil 
went to third on a passed ball. 
I.each s fine throw from center 

helped a lot when O’N'ell tried to 

score after King's hard poke. It was 

a double play. Another in the third 

put the visitors well ahead and they 
continued double play tactics vicious- 

ly as the strands groaned. But in 
the last of the thigpl, L*aeh found 
two aboard and lined a long homer 
ever the center palings. 

The final game of the series will 
be played Supday. 

TOWNSENDS PLAY 
0. A. C. TUESDAY 

The Townsends and the Omaha 
Athletic dub cagers will play off the 
tie now existing between them la 
the X'- M. C. A. Commercial league at 
the *‘Y" Tuesday. Match 11. at S. 

It will be the final scheduled con- 

test of the year for the Y. M. C. A. 
court. The lineups: 

Townsend*. O. X. C. 
Saanaon .. f.. Sc .1 
Kastman .f. Supem '* 

Kuhry .c. t-ovsly 
Waja*nbars t ciem-r: 
Shaemaser s ...... Cbr:e'.en*. a 

FINALS REACHED 
IN GOLF TOURNEY 

Ptnehurst, X. C.. March -?■—Youth 
will clash with experience in the 
finals of the 23<S annua] united north 
and south women's golf tournament 
here Monday. 

In the semi-finals today M:*s Ma- 
rian Bennett. IS. of New Britain. 
Conn and Mrs. Melvin Jones of Chi- 
cago. one-time holder of the women s 
western golf title, were vlctori- us. 

Results 
Ft ret n # Mi e and * sixteenth: I* | 

J year-old* «nd up 
V ua'ia. 10# |J. J. Johnsvr.i " 

I —e 

p*a I * 3 T t f « 4v 4 

Johnny O't'onneU. ill id. Johnson* : 
Time 1 M I f T ree > 4 

Green. lk>u«it e*«n Djnam Tor? I*. 
Apricot. Kvelxtx Hrowr Enorioltf. YoreS 
laes;e. Ftrex* >'rtb a:so ran. 

« : » <* MX furior*#, |T0#; 
3**-ai -old* 
Good Hop# 110 iGrlffin* ST 40 20 1*:^ 
«»i! l.ad> 101 He- * 11 II 
*M!n Nantura Hi v Whitting ham* > 

Time- 113 : Kon Box xHeraM D 
Corbet’. xR f !«•! »n r*xahr« xe: \T T. 
Per.dergggt l.artr* ! iHv ‘mi* 
sCuba. \Mildred Ruth. Olympiad ran, 

xField. 
Third rare Fix e and on# ha f fu'« 

**> *• #?#«' > *» t* an ! ut 
x % Grc-far to; 1 M.-H.igh 4 «f * Z 
G-Men Red 113 1 >. hae'erj 1 ** ;a 

'#•* ilL’»|)tnii< Six 
’' iv# *# i* ] Cow'***!, 

I'eg 4 • Ste\ • 'hr 
A M e **;.! '(• I 

S vear old* and tip 
i.ad.- *. •> t«; *f,tt ix *-x : * 

H«**e \t ( > .. > Mot tenser > !.v| t. » 

Redact e. 1 1 1 Hei g 
*i i wti *. 1 « 

Mr sc Kur 4 Vg*. e. > t'K a 
Fifth vs e M-.e. f#i S >ear x <1* a 

up. «latining 
*' ntua.-n \t efer*. : » 0 4 
Silent Kin* 11* (Kilts* ( fit 
Kdinonxl, *T (4,\'«arxl*» * s 

Time; 144 I-i. Mild Heather, l'ux 
Roy and Bateman also tan 

Sixth rat# 4 rg f gg. c 

> ear v Ids a nd up I * 

* ,!xi I'ron #4 XIo #peetO .7 * 40 * 

Ml.itrd Valentin# 1X •» tfclar; ir#?> ; 4 .4* 
W ild rake. 113 < H xopg>ri > ( 

Time 01 : ;» K.xatixau Joe 4J 
Btt’dle* * *xixi >*eth. aRundatk. *!«•' ran 

a Coupled. 
Seventh ra .v The «'.'fTrv'th haw.' r: 

»v.,e and a nua-le» J yeat x'!U* and up; 
purae addex*. 
41 her atone 10* |HakxxfM.tT 4*1 0*41 
Gereral Thatcher in tHarreet U f# S'' 
• **!' and Span. 104 « K • •* 

1 ’*•• X t'T 3 3 Faut* fha> Sp• end 
Fa#le »F*biar .41' .*»# lu-v-- )'%' 

herrv Tree V’hus • Juwapero a**d CtiUho- 
e-ee * *.x tar 

aCxxupled 
KtcMh race 4 * furlcegt c*. 
#ar old 1 and ui- r *e^ Id' 

1 4 • Thou** ’x y *# 4 M-'i f" lot*' '4 
Hu let r#v>.of. 111 -S haeffer> 4 '0 I » 
P 'i* UJ iPirnNU : x x 

Time 114 I • hu a \ at* set'e#. 
4**r of Vxa Rarriilt. Fx. ,«e Me % *1 

44 * ’..W it a 
G. ve.c ht. 1 ?#: te x'» 

Tew! h * * :e g • a # .* s 
1 4 -IS > #« X | X 

\*s I* Venn'* < x 

[4 a ’eg k a 'a If# M * c’l tf 3 4 x 

4\ tilt aid* M ...x • * » .w« } «x 
* 1 4« 4 X * Axe ratlxX-g 

as-- ss' t-w. ja 
h,ts.:a >4j .fig ",**»«as^a^e 


